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A comprehensive menu of Tj's Pizza from Greenville covering all 27 courses and drinks can be found here on
the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Tj's Pizza:
love eating good pizza good wings my favorites is a Jimmys salad with chicken teeth! Today I felt adventurously
lol so I got a huh alfredo escape and a sausage, pfeffer and wobbles sub soo good I was so happy best pizza

compound in the city read more. The restaurant offers free WLAN for its customers, Depending on the weather,
you can also sit outside and be served. The rooms on site are accessible, and therefore no problem for visitors

with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Tj's Pizza:
pizza and wing ordered. I went into the door. as soon as I opened the door, the 2 at the table sitting put their

markings on. then kicked me out for no mask! They are the only company that causes this! as a small town they
would think they would want my business. boycott tj pizza !!! pizzas not so great anyway just wanted a bit fast
read more. In Tj's Pizza, a restaurant with Italian dishes from Greenville, you can expect typical Italian cuisine,

including classics like pizza and pasta, fine vegetarian menus are also in the menu available. Naturally, they also
provide you with delicious pizza, baked straight from the oven in original style.
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Past�
ALFREDO

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

�tra�
GARLIC KNOTS

Snack�
FRIED MUSHROOMS

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Chicke�
CHICKEN PARM

Spirit�
AMERICANO

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Premiu� Su�
STEAK CHEESE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

HAMBURGER

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

ITALIAN

MEXICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BREAD

STEAK

SALAD

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CRUDE

GARLIC

PEPPERONI

ANANAS CHICKEN

ONION

MUSHROOMS

CHICKEN

CHEESE

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-20:00
Wednesday 11:00-20:00
Thursday 11:00-20:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-21:00
Sunday 11:00-20:00
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